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JOSEPH V WECKBAGH.
DKALKii IN

Choice Family Grocms,
AT- -

o

Carpets, Etc

THE "DAYLIGHT" STOEE,
CENTRAL MAIN STREET, PLATTSMOUTIL nek.

SCHLEGEL,

The Old Reliable

MATT.

id
mil

Rags,

TTIae best S cerat Cigaa manu- -

tactureil anywhere. Also many other brands that have heroine popn-lar- ,

puch as the
OLD GOLD.

FLOR DE ALMA,
PRIDE OF XEIJRASKA,

SILVER AND GOLD TIGER,
NOBBY SCHLEGEL LEADERS

SCIlLEGEIvS ASTON 1SIIER
and others which are all strictly tirst-clas- s. also keeps the most

complete ftock of Smoking ami Chewing Tobacco, Pipes, kc, that
can be bunl anywhere.

Special attention paid to correspondence. For prices, call or ad- -

MATT. SCHLEGEL,
Flattsmouth, Kehratka.

p. S. Ask for Schlegel's Elaine and Logan Cigar?, and I will

niarrantee vou a good smoke.

NEW
FuruUuro Stare

DEALKli IX

PUB2TITUEE 8 COFFIUS
and all kind ot goods usually kept In a

fr'lU a ft.! ftisaUlKK STOKE

Also, a very complete etock of Funeral Good

HetallisiVeoienCslns Caslets Holies

EMBLCMS. 4c.

Our N'ew and elegant hearse Is always In
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION !

13 LOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO j

L'OOiS 30Ili.il Ul VjUUU- - ;

ty 15ank. j

Whear we way be fouad nlht or day. ;

J. I. UNRUH,
i i . i.vrr-- ; t i'Tr:i. XEB

KINKEAD BROS.,

PAINTERS & DECORATORS,

K VLS JMISIXtf. PAPER III ASGIXG,

AND ....

FINE GRAINING,
ueie yo.ir order with them l"T

First-Cia- ss Work..
Plattsmoutii, Nebraska

Cigar Manufact'er

ill Cip,

SENKY BG5CK
SDEALEP. IN

FURNITURE
saK":c5, chairf,

BVTC., ETC., KTO.

Of All Description?.

MET ALLIC BURIAL CASES

ODDBIT COFPI1TS
it . re .iay made and sold cheap for cash

. y. ;iXKEAR8E

3

. KKY1CK.

With many thank for oast patronage. 1

nvlta nil til f:ll Anil PTA.Il.illA 111V

large stock of
rvrrHK 4n npnr

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBERYARD
B. 1 W1TERIM k SON

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATIT,

SASII, DOORS,
B'LINDS, &C.

i Fourth Streat. in rear of Opera Bouse.

lattsuouih, Nebraska

PLATMOOTR HERALD.

UIED DAILY AND WEEKLY

uy

Tlic Plattsffloutt Herald Fnlilisliiiu: Co.

T?"ts3XllVES:
DAILY, duliverod by carrier lo auy part of the

city
iVrWeck $ 15
Cer Mouili 0
IVr Year 00

WEEKLY, hy mai,
)nf. iiy fix months ....91 00
Mieoopy Oi year 5

tfiritei'tfU at tue 1'ost OCce, I'latUmouth, as
second class mat tor.

National EeDublican Ticket.

ion ri:i:siDKNT,

JArES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOli

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Call for Jndiciul Conveu
Hit u,

Tlii: r ' e "I the second Judic
al 1 : 1 of .Ncl-r'-k- :.n- - reqii" i.ed to send
icUv-t-

' '"' '. ' ;' i'iiiit ics to n.ee t in
:(nvv".::iiii :il i'i ili-- ni 'i.i'ii. August
lit, l.--s I. ;( " ('. ;"' :i. ni.. i " tii-.- purpose of

i'acin i.. .MM U.rii . i ' : :i' lit : t .1 JI" OI-li- -i

lioii:iy, .1 :! I .siiiiJ-tt'- and
such MSI, ... !.;-.-- ;. :...' ms- -
oietle' '!:. cni;'i'i. ' i. Uit'cs are
iiiim'ii to iCOi-v.-!t:.ll- - follows, beilii;
IJ'.reil l!..o:: 'lV V i -. I'T .! . M. Illlllt. TC- -

;i;li ii t:.e 'tos . 1'Mt y , li' one tit l;;4ate at
'trtre, ami on f ir i.i.; and fifty
votes antl liiujor iiaclitm liii-iet.- l :

tass county 13

l.ancasier county 'J
Otoe county '

Total f'It is recoiniiifinled that no proxie he ad-.nitt- etl

.o the convention unless held by per
huh ruMdiiiK in the counti.-- s fioin which the

.iroxies are tfiven.
I'lattsmouth, el)., July I.IHSJ.

1). 11. WlIKKf.FR,
J. C. Sthoi.k. i hainuan,

Secretary.

Uepublican District CoiiYCDtiuu.
Tlie Kepiihllean Klectoro of the First Con-'l-cssio-

District of jNehraska are invited to
entt Ueli'k'ates from the several counties thcre-o- i.

to meet in convention at Heatiice on Vel-ies")a- y,

August 20. at 1 o'clock p. in., for the
im pose of placing in nomination a candidate
or Congress, and for the transaction ot such
t her business as may come beiore the t ouveu--io- n.

1 he sever il counties are eutined to ropre-;ei- il

:ilion as follows, bi'ing based upon I he vote
ast for J. M. Iliatt, Keuent of tlie I. uiversiry ,

'iviua one delegate at larne, and one for every
me Hundred and fifty votes and the major fiac- -
ion lucreuu :

Counties s Del.
Douglas ly Pawnee t

Jane li ilichardsou 13
. .Johnson 1 i . s

Lancaster .21 launders 12

Veniaha
toe "il Total

Cass
It is recommended tn l no proxies he admit-

ted to the con venti in, except uch as are held
v iiersons resitlintc lu the couuties from vhich

pioxies are givn.
John Stkf.v. Secretary.
Lincoln. June ti. 188-1-

PATIENCE.
Hold thou mine hand, beloved, as we sit
Within the radiance of our winter s ure.
iVatchiii!' the daintv shadows as they flit
On wall and ceil ng, as the flames leap higher.
Hold thou mine hand, beloved, wun inecaim,
Close clasp of love, assured and at rest.
And let the peace of home, a blessed baiin.
Follow us, folding faithful breast to breast.
Hold thou mine hand, beloved, while l speak
of all thy love hatb done and borne forme,
The stronger soul supporting still tne weaK,
The good hand eriving royally and free ;

rii render lie:irt that out man's roughness by.
fo wipe weak tears from eyes too seldom dry.

I touch this thing and that, the pretty Kifts,

fhe silver zone, the jeweled linger rug.
t he outward symbols.of a tove that nits
My fate and me beyond life's buffeting.
Yet oh. thrice generous giver! there remains
a thins for which I have nottuanKea tneeyei.
Thy patience through the long years with

their pains
Thy patience with thy weakness and regret.
Ah, let me thank thee now witn la.nug tears.
Tears of great joy, and deep, serene conieiu.
And iod be thanked that through the weary

years
v :iw toetlipr ere onrlifes were lilent.
AltliniK'h the rears were desolate at:d long.
Thy patienee mat -- tied thy love and both were

strong.
All the Year Kound.

ADRIFl.
Only some withered blossoms
Crumbling to dry decay ;

Only a glove half worn in two
And idly thrown away ;

Only a heart tha', is breaking
rhat is, if hearts can break :

Only a man a irift for life,
AM for a woman's sake.

Only a few such tokens
Prized by a lovesick fool ;

Naught but the arhes that strew the ground
When love's hot flame grows cool ;

Not the first man by thou-an- di

The dupe of a heartless flirt ;

Not the first time that priceless love
Was treated like common dirt.

Only in jest ! Y'ou know it now,
Though it is rather late ;

Rather too late to turu in your life
And eek another fate :

Y'our'e not a man like thousands
With a heart that will veer and twirl
And feel a slow at (he nod and glance
Of every tiLrting girL

Finished forever and ended.
And by a treachroua smile.
Following madly a
Happy, if but for awhile ;
Oaly a heart that is broken
That is if hearts can break ;

Only a man adrift for life.
Ail ln a woman's sak.

--
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Wk understand certain members of
the committee appointed by tlie Uoard
of Trade are afraid thit paper or some
of the attaches are not iu favor of the
location of the .Soldiers' Home at
Plattdtnouth.

That 13 all wrong. We would have
that committee work instead of ache,
over imaginary difficulties. There are
enouyh real obstacles to overcome
without building imaginary ones. This
paper and all of its uttach from the
"doeil" to the news boys aro heartily
in favor of "The Home."

When the interests of I'lattsmouth
were in peril, iu times past, we have
generally been, at the fiout; even when
others were intimidated on account of
the danger it offered to their political
hopes and plans.

If there are any perils in this matter
shove them alonj to the old IIkv.ald,
we will aBumo them. If thf ,e are am
k loi its to be reaped, take them some-
where c!s'--.

If you e any work for us to do
name it.

If you have any dutiis t perform
yourselves ntieud to tlum, and the
IIiiiiAi.o will H e il ul each one, con --

iriburiii to tun gcuem! ; nil public
wenl, hhuil have his It'll share of ttin
redi i : t'hlv attempt to Imvv any

!;!:; .. :i h i .. .: ! sized
JiiillCl

"TllL a in Ii.j.-j'- okin" in this
campaign, is the st c.ilie l ''icdepend
ent niovemeni" headed by Harper's
Weekly, the New Yoik Times and
their followers.

This clique presume upon the ignor-
ance of the masses in their appeal to
them to vote tlie democratic party into
power,

Two great political antagonists have
f. r near a half century, contended for
the mastery iu American affaire, their
pathway, from the date of the admis- -
sin of Missouri into the union, until
the present time, is separated by a

chasm as deep as the bottomless pit,
aud as wide as that which separates
virtue fiom vice1 One of thee politi
cal tombalants has been champion of
the full, tree, fair, and equal lights of
the individual, no matter what his col
or or raste before the law. The other
antagonist lias been the determined foe
of all this.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, slavery was
the form of the issue. Today that
same contention is clothed in the race
conflict, which is being waged in every
state iu the union where fclaver? ex
isted. To deny this is to argue that
black is white, that day is night.

The two political antagonists which
separated upon this issue in the early
days of the republic, are today Jound
arrayed, as bitter opponents, upon the
race issue, and upon almost every other
issue which trcse from the slavery
contention. Free trade to v. great ex

tent, was the early foundling of 'the

cotton Dioducimr slave iuttn-s- . Slav
ery is dead, but the party which ral
lied to the support f that institution
in its palmy days, toiay cherishes the
principal legacies it bcqueatheJ to its
admirers, and chiefest a:aonr t'ue-- e is

race prejudice and the free Mads doc-

trines of John C. Calhoiir.
Mr. Curtis, Mr. Ueccher aivl S'i h in-

dependents well know that ihcse is-

sues still divide the great political or-

ganizations of today, and tb;- - support
o Gtover Clertlrtud ni'-an.-- ; th.. estab-

lishment of the dertiocra'ie party in
power for an indefinite pcri'i of time.
Yet thev would hav the "i: t:.lli g;-n- t

north belie v-- j that the canipsigu is
Mraply a ersona' mutter between llr.
Blaine tnd Mr. CU vela: d. Those gtn-tl- e.

i. en well know i hat a nuMT'ty of
the clectoial vote of this country in No-

vember next, w i 1 be cat for the de-- i --

ocraiic candidate only by h;- - mo?t fl

violation of the riyh's of repub-

lican voters in the many states of the
South. They know thi3 7ms been the
ca-e- , and that in a continuance cf these
outrages alone, rests the hoi-- e of the
party they would restore to power.

Mr Curtis ami Mr. liecner ana tneir
New York free trade organs may suc
ceed in f aiisfj ing the Britieh interest?
whit h they serve, but the' will find
they cannot delude their former asso-c'at- cs

in the cause of republicanism in
t'ds country.

A St:irtliii? Discovery.
Physiciaus are often startled by le

mirkable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and ail Throat aad Lunz
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sene of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M
Roberta Drug btore. Kegular size
SI.00.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICES."
Sir. Chairman VilaH, to whom was

deputed the duty of formally teuderiug
the nominations to Cleveland aud Hen
dricks, has fulfilled it. In that portion
of the duty pertaining to the rear end
of the ticket, Mr. Chairman Vilas,

aud we presume without
sarcasm, said :

"Sir, though Indiana's favored citi-
zens may enjoy with just prido a pe-
culiar honor iu the distinguished serv-
ices you haye rendered your, party;
your state, aud the nation, and may
feel a peculiar attachment for tha en
dearing qualities of your heart and
mind, be assured the democracy of the
nation participates in that sense of
honor aid affectionate regard and iu
hardly less degree."

It will be observed that Mr. Chair-
man Vilas did not stop to specify the
character of" the distinguished services
Hendricks had performed for his party
the !ate, and the nation, and in which
the democracy of the state and nation
tfckes such honor. It may be well to
recall aome of them.

1. He was an apologist for and sup-

porter of the infamous and brutal sys-

tem of human slavery long after Pre3-de- nt

Lincoln issued his Emancipation
l'roclamation, and while Col. Vilas
was risking his life on the battlcGeld
to abolish it.

2, He vottid to repeal the Missouri
Compromise, and was rewapiVd by llu-- i
hanan for doing it. He advocated the

birring out of all free negroes fiom In-

diana. He always voted agaiipu giving
the colored race any rights. He op-

posed the constitutional amendments,
the repeal of the Fugitive Slave law,
and grossly assailed Lincoln for issu
ing the Emancipation Proclamation.

4. He steaJily and systematically
opposed the government in its every
effort to put down the southern rebel-
lion. He publicly expressed his sym-

pathy with the South whenever it was
safe for him to do it. He advised the
Northwest to secede from the Union
and set up a government of its own.
He advised men not to volunteer, and
suggested in a public speech that there
were ways of taking care of United I

. ,. I
states omeersj vvnu came lino xuuiuua
to recruit or catch deserter?. He de-

nounced Abraham Lincoln as a tyrant
and an imbecile.

Vital Questions ! ! ! !

Ask the moat eminent phyiican
Ot any school, what is the best thing

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves, and curing
.til froms of nerves, complaiats, giving
natural, childlike refreshing eleep
always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
'Some form of Hops ! I "

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicans:
"What is the best and only remedy

that can be relied ou to cure all diseas
of the kidneys and urinary organs:
such as Briirht's disease, diabetes,
retention, or inability to retain urine,
and the diseases aud aliments peculiar
to Women"'

'4Aud they will tell you explictly and
emphatically " Jiuchu ! ! ! ''

Ask the same pn iciaiis
" What is the most reliable and surest

cure tor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
cons'ipalion, inigestion, billiousness,
malaria fever, ague, &C.,"and they will j

tell you
Mandrake ! or Dandelion! ! !
Hence when these remedies are com-binde- d

with others equally va'uable.
And compounded into Hop Bittees,

such a woi.deiidl and mysterious
curative power is le veloped, which is
o varied iu its operations that no

diseas? or ill health can po.-.sibl- exist
or resist its power ami yet it is Lnrm- -

less for the most frail worn tn. weakest
invalid or smallest child to g-- :.

CUAPTEIt II.
"Patient3

"Almost dead or nearly dying"'
For years, and cave up my physi- -

ans, of Bright's and other kiduey
Pseases liver complaint?, severe coughs,

called eonsumtpion, have been cured
Women gone nearly crazy! ! !

From agony of neuralgia, nervou
sness, wanetuiinpss, anu various
disacses peculiar to woman.

People draw out of shape from
excruciating pangs of rheumatism,
ihnammatory and chronic or suffering
from scrofula.

Erysipelas!
"jj tltrheurn, blood poisning, dyspepsia

indigestinjr and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been curel by Hop Bitters

proof of which can be found in every
neishnoroood in the known world,

IsT" None geuine withoat a bunch
of green Hops on the white label.
Shun all the vil poisonon3 stuff with
'Hop ror In their name.

June23 1S34 dwlm

ClotLes, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brush
es, Comba, &c, nice line, at Fishers,
east Main street. 49itf

Feuce Posts.
5000 drv fence posts lor sale, Inquire

of W. S. Wise. I9rf.

- -

P. G. Pride & Co.,
sm Tissou Ttv

J. M. ROBERTS,
i Will keep co'iHtantly t:n h ni.i a full aud "complete slot k of puiu

DKUGS AND MEOICINKS,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL 1'A PER
an J a full line i f

I li I '( ; J 1 STS MJN l I M US.

PU11K LIQUOUS
For M- - ican I'lirptses.

Kpeelal atn-n'.- l J . en C it-- ' . '""'tiun I'rttsciiptlou . dnj! t.

BANKS.

the: citize;is
3S .TNT j5L !

FL VI I SMt rn. Nl. I!: ASlvA.

CAPITAL, - bVS.OOO.
i i iC I r 4 --

-JOHN i:i.a. !. . It A ! i:i:t i ;i.
l'lesi h - ..

W. II. t L :i A

Jnha I'.l.irU
J. A. Couii'k I li rt'iii.iiiH

hoii, K. IV., I .1 a
Win. ;V . i..

Transacts a Centra! liiinkitiL' I'. a:
Who have any lianaim; IriMuess m transact

are invited to call. .No matter lio.v
laro or finall the I ran-.n- -i idii, h

will rei-eiv- e our cai ai telitioii,
and we inoniise alwa.v s eour

tetius !

Issues CertilliMtes of Deposits lioxi; intei- ilBuys aud sllx Foreign Fxclii-.ngc- , (Jotinly
and CUV seeunties.

John Fitzokuai.d, a. w. Mclai'oih.i .s

Fresldeit. :ahl;r.
FIRST NATIONALjt 3z i

OF PLAT r.S.MOUTH, NLhUAKKA,

0lrstlie very best facilities for the piomid
iranbuei.on oi legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Uonds. Gold. Government and Loca

BecuritieH Jiou;ht and Sola, JJei osil s reoel v- -
eu aim inieiusi allowed on time ertill-cate- s.

Draft drawn, available in any
part of the United Mate and all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted

Highest rket prices paid for County War- -
btate ax.d County Bondn.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald
John K. Claric. I). Hawksworth
A. W McLauichlln. F. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NED.
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIIJSON, VIce-rreside- nt.

R. S. "WILKINtXiN, Cashier.

k General Baniuig Bnsmess Transacted.
MEFOMlTr

Keceived, aud Interest allowed oo Time Certi--
flCat'!'!.

IItA'TH
Drawn available in any part of the Unlu-.- l

oiaxes ana ;ai tnc principal cn:- - oi Kurope.
o

Ajirtts for the celebrate I

MM Liis of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Main aud Sixth Streets.

jC H. PAKMKLK. Fr rsldent, I

J M. I'A'lTEKaOX, Cashier. (

Transacts a General Ban'nnz Business

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for County and City Warsantt.

COIiLECTIO.N 2IAIK
and promptly remitted for.

DTRHCOTOP.8 :
R B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. If. Parn.-l- e

F. K. Guthmann. W J. Aprnew, A. li.
Smith. Fred Gorier.

A. Handsome Gift.
Hi to Schlater's the old jeweler, op

posite the opera houie, and buy goods
for cash to the amount of tea dollars,
and you will receive a ticket good for
one chance of obtaining a lady's 14
karat, solid gold, hunting case, stem- -

winding witch, American make; tick
ets limited to CO; whenever all the tick
ets have been disposed of, notice will
be given in the daily and weekly
Plattsmouth pipers, for tho ticket
holders to meet on a given day and
place to select the party to whom the
gift shall be made. 123t3 19 14

It yon want to get you a broom that
will give the best satisfaction for the
same money ask your dealer for Dor-tak- 's

brooms. (128-- 1 mo


